2020 Farm Day Crew Dates

Start-Up and Registration

**June 20th** *Crew Member Startup & Registration* – *VYCC Campus in Richmond, VT*
*Project Leads – Assist Team Leads in welcoming youth.*

First Session

**June 22nd** *First day of work* – *VYCC Campus in Richmond, VT*
Participate in crew training and orientation. Mix of training, workshops, tours, and outdoor work.

**July 16th** *Crew Closure and celebration dinner* – *VYCC Campus in Richmond, VT*
Spend the crews last day helping them finish up their final projects, cleaning gear and reflecting on the crew’s work. Attend end of session crew dinner.

Second Session

**July 27** – *2nd session start-up* – – *VYCC Campus in Richmond, VT*
Participate in crew training and orientation. Mix of training, workshops, tours, and outdoor work.

**August 20** – *Crew Closure and celebration dinner* – *Community Crew Base*
Spend the crews last day helping them finish up their final projects, cleaning gear and reflecting on the crew’s work. Attend end of session crew dinner.

Fall Session * 675 hour AmeriCorps members only

**August 24th** – *Fall Session start-up* – *VYCC Campus in Richmond, VT*

**October 29th**– *Fall Session Closure* – *VYCC Campus in Richmond, VT*